Outbound from Transit Hub
Regular route to E. Fayette St / S. Beech St
Left on S. Beech St
Continue S. Beech St to Water St
S. Beech St @ Water St is the new End of Line

Inbound to Transit Hub
From S. Beech St @ Water St
Right on Water St
Right on Erie Blvd E.
Right on Columbus Ave
Right on E. Fayette St to regular route

Snow Route Information
This route will not travel on portions of Erie Blvd E., Westmoreland Ave, and E. Fayette St.
**Outbound from Transit Hub**
Regular route to E. Fayette St / Columbus Ave
Left on Columbus Ave
Right on Erie Blvd E. to regular route

**Inbound to Transit Hub**
Regular route to Erie Blvd / Columbus Ave
Left on Columbus Ave
Right on E. Fayette St to regular route

**Snow Route Information**
This route will not operate on Westmoreland Ave or along E. Fayette St between Westmoreland Ave and Columbus Ave.